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Deer Park Village Senior Living offers independent living,  
assisted living and memory care while providing seniors with a 
worry-free retirement experience. Team members are onsite 24 
hours a day to engage with residents and build meaningful rela-
tionships, all while receiving the personal care and attention they 
deserve. 

At Deer Park Village, residents are encouraged to spend more 
time doing the things they love like engaging with friends and 
family, participating in exciting activities or simply joining en-
joying coffee and conversation at Payton’s Bar. The community 
offers housekeeping, maintenance, and transportation so resi-
dents can focus on the more important aspects of retired life.

Seniors who reside at Deer Park can begin their day with a morn-
ing swim in the saltwater pool, take an afternoon, chauffeured 
outing to the Art Institute of Chicago and spend the evening 
with friends at the community’s wine bar. Join the community 
to discover beautiful rooftop deck views, chef-prepared culinary 
experiences, easy access to the Metro-Northwest train line into 

Chicago and an array of other amenities that will guarantee you 
love the way you live! 

Currently Deer Park Village Senior Living team members are un-
dergoing training from The Hearthstone Institute that educates 
caregivers on how to be aware, confident and effective when 
working with residents living with dementia. The community 
shares the same mission with Hearthstone which is to create a 
life worth living for seniors with cognitive challenges by enriching 
their lives and offering hope.

Built in 2016, Deer Park Village Senior Living provides residents 
with a modern, safe, and worry-free community to live a purpose-
ful life. The community’s parent company, Dial Senior Living, has 
a long-standing history of providing five-star care for seniors 
since 1959. Dial’s portfolio has since expanded to more than 20 
communities and each community is unique in its offerings and 
esthetics.  However, all communities all share one thing in com-
mon: they are committed to exceptional service, amenities and 
an active lifestyle.

To learn more about our community or to schedule a tour please contact us today!
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